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Identificatipn S.liP ·Carried by
fylary Phagan· i~1 Her Pock.:.
etbookCauses.Theory That

the

Victim· · Had

B·~en

Threatened With Violence.
Ellhe1· threatened with death or
wan1ed by 'some dread p1·e1nonltlon or
I an untimely encl, Mary Phngli.n la· be·
: llc\'ed by Sollcltot· )Jorsey· to have prepared for her tragic rato by wr.ltlng
'tho lrlentlllcatlo'n slip <llscov.e;·ed ·hidden In ·a compartment or the metal I
pocketbook which sJ10 carr!(irl d111ly.
'the slip wns gh•on tho sollclto1·
Wcrlnesd~y morning by a reporter for
Thi! Constitution.
'.L'he reporter nlsoJ
n~nde an authorllrnd slatcmtnt ·or :th·l' 1
source from whlch·lt wns obtah\ed. It
was given hhn'by J. "': Colenmn, stop·
fnt'110r oC the girl victim.'
'l'he slip was written .six· days hr.· ,
Coro tho murder. Her parenls· ho.v~
1

'I

1

I

I

1

MVH

known her lo have: posscssoll

such an' article. Its 11rcsc11co. In· her.
pocketbook Is .said hl' tlfem• to' be' as
myi.tct·lou~ · ns her deMh.
~Jr. Do1•si!y
values It highly,

Bases New Theory
On the Slip.
On It he a)rciuly furn has~d. n phuts!blc theory. ~rcmbors C>.f his stnrf'lrn.\•c

been neslgncd t'o -lnvestlgntlon · of· tho
·motive which lnwcllcd the alRln girl to
strl\'!i so thoroughly, ns she endeavor·
ct! Jn the 111ystertous slip,· lo. establish
her ldcntlllcntlon In c1rnc of ~mo1·gcncy;
Her parents are puzzled, too'. 'l'ho;;
cannot account lor tho strange 11crlJ)t;
nnd' ara assisting tho 1101lcltor In for·
rctlng It 01it. D1it ·Jl~tlc wns. thought
or It 'until nn oxn1nhmtlon by Mr. Dor·
so~· Wednosdny morning. As ho scaimctl
the typical hnntlwrltlng ot tho girl oC
trngcdy, he smldcnl!'· cxclnlmed:
' "Looks 'as· though she cxpoctc1l n(I ..
, cldcnt ot ·
ltlnd. By Gcorgo! s.hn
must hava.
slip wns 'vrllten only

Continued on
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VICTIM OF MURDER
PREPARED TO DIE
Conpnued From· Pat:e One.
:•Ix day" bctoro aho ,\·ns k lllcid."
Tho dnllng w11s ·April 20, 191-3.

Grand Jury Meets ·
Next Week .•
'l'he mYster~· ·or ~lnry

Phagnn'R murder wlll go before lhe grand Jury noit
wc!lk on either 'l'hursdny · or Friday.
8ollcllor
Genornl
Hugh
~r.
DorHl'Y rn1ule this announcement :veetcrda:V
nrtcrnoon n t 2 :30 o'clock, Just o.fter
ho hnd finished examining fitly or mor"
witnesses.
Tho nn rne11 ot J,co :\f, Frnnk, eupcrlntondcnt or tho Nntlon11l Pencil tn•;tor)·, and :\'cwt J.ee, ncgro night watch•
man or lha t plllnt, will bo prcsonle(l,
:rn .ordcrNI by tho coroner'n Jury nt th~
lt1<1ucst held Inst week. Both 11ro 1•1
tho Tower, to which they werl) r<J·
mnndl?d Wcdncs<IBY, lllay 7.
'l'lrn solicitor tl'fllllCd lo state wheth·
er or not he considered the evlrlence
at hnnd sufficient to merit a bill or
lrullctmcnt.
llowcvcr, he clld dcclnro
that, Crom prl'sent prospects, no oth~I'
nat\lc or mnnca would be prcecntod t•1
the jury.
/
~<'l .. F:l'f!)l'll('('

gXllt'<'fl'll.

Ael<<'d why he had not subrnlttod the
cnsc earllcr, ~Ir, J>oracy said that It ro·
riulrcrl tlnrn to nrrnngc tho C\'l<lenco
In his poss<'sslon. Rift out tho unltn·
portnnt nn'l prf'pare the
ltnJ>ortant,
J<:lghl morn dn)'A will ho occupied Ira
this worl<. In the menntlnrn, accord·
Ing trJ tho Rnllcltor, new evidence .i

expei:ted.

,

"'llllnm .1. Tlurns Is coming to Atlnntn. 'rhoman Tl. l'elc1er Inst night re·
coh'c<I n rnhki:rarn <1f nccept1111c11 fro111
~Ir.
nurns, who 111 now In Enrope,
through his :\'cw Yorl1 ofllco. lfo will
rom" ·to this rountry on
tho first
steamer nrter hl'nrlng from Atlantii.
}']R('l'll It\ Pocketbook,
Th<' l<l<'nlllleatlon ~lip was tonnd In
the JH.<'kethoolc which )£nry Pha,,;nn
hru•I
c11rrlc1l
olntl~·. · 1l
WLIS
lcrt
Ill homo on tho cllly ot her dl~rw
ponrnnco hccause It would not hold thll
amount of money hh<i <'XJlccte<I to ohtnln nt the p•noll plant ln which Rho
wns slain. Sho cnrrl~d the mesh hnno\hng of h<'r ~Isler, Olllc, which has no\'Oi'
been found.
Th" solldtrJr prl?.e.s the l<1r1111nc.i
tlon allp. It IR lllt<>IY to C'ast ll 1111W
aRpoct on tho mys.itory, he t-HtYS, nncl Is
cxp<'cllltl 10· unearth UO'W <'Vldcn~c. •rh•J
wrltltn,·ls 1•lnl11 nn<l In tho chnracfrrllltl1' Jrglhle hand of the rnurderetl child.
It rca<ls:
",, prll 20, 1 n3.
":\fy 1Hlll111 Is ::lfar~· Phngnn.
"£ 11\'I\ :it 1 ltl J,lndA<')' ~troel, nerir
Brll WOO!I '1.11\I ,\shhy Ht reels."
'!'hr Rllp was written only Rix dny11
prlnr to he1· tllsn11pcarance. Jt Is tho
~ollcltor's h<!llef thnt sh<' prohnhi)' had
hN•n thrciitrne<I with vlolenco previous
lo th~ murder which hns Rtartlcd tho
r·ntlrn snu1hl1111d. BlthH that, n1• she
hnrl exprrll'llCNI II. \'l\•lcl premonition Of
the tragedy which doHcrl her llfo.
Unlike• a Young Girl,
"It ts utterlv unlllrn n. girl ot lrnr
n·g., to prcpar·c mr-nns ot ldcntlllcn·
lion," •aid tho solicitor.
"That !!he
v. ·>ulcl meet with ncchlent or ho killed
In an~· manner 111arlo11htcdly never cnfor,,d her h<'nlthy Young mind. It Is
dccldNll~·
ntJparcnt that something
happ<'nccl hetorehnnd which predicted
her death.
•
"It Is possible that her murtlerer
once heforc thrcntene•t to ldll hor.
Perhnp• •110 wnR warned. Hhc could
havo r~t"ch·c!I 11 strong premonition.
That •he ox11cctcd death Is evident
from the pl1ti,lng In h<'r pocl1ctbool~ or
the lolentlt\catlon carol .. It was <la tell
six rlaya prior· lo the dntc of her
murder.
llc-r. pnr!!nls •say she wa.q
novcr known to ·possess such things
as means or lrlenlltlcatlon.''
Ad•.led mystery waH w0\'011 around
tlie rnsfl ""ednesdny hy tho statement
hc!ore the solicitor of "·1111am Ghecsllng, nn <mabnlmcr of Bloonrnlleld's, tho
11ndertnklng (·stnhllshmcnt to which
the 1dtl's borl~· was ra1·1·l1"l from the
basement or the 1iencll 11lant.
llentl for ~lnn;v llourH,
GhcPsllni; titnterl poslth·cly hi• opinion that she had been <lead for· ten ~Ir. Dorsey aars. and Oheesllng Wiii
hour!<, or prohahlY more, pr·lor to the
1 ·obnbl~· ho anmmonCd boCorc the
rllscoYc.ry o! her holly. JUgor mortls grand
Jun·.
hod r~~ult<'<I.
,\Jso It ls said that Dr. Hnrrh1, who
Dr. JI. F. Harri•. nt the 11talc hoard I :·erlormcd the o.utopM>' when tho body
or health, Is snld to h11vc corroborated I wns exhumed al )larlcltn several days
flh('(•ffllng In hl!4 ~tntoment, that tho 1ngo, declared that sho· had been as·
girl :rn!I hoen rkad for ll perlo<I ot he· .aultcd at the limo oC her murder. Dr.
t Wf'Pll 10 and 1 G hours.
Jinn-IA would not Yerlfy tho report
'J'hls wl!I he tr1111ortnnl tesllmom-, when· 8 ocn by ll ConRtltut1011 roporter
i
• last night. Neither would ho deny It.
1
_ n 111 bo1111c1 by tho solicitor . to say
1wthl11g whatcYor or my co1111ccllon
with his ln\'~stlgatlon," ho so.Id. "Not
until 1nr report has bo\"n suhmltte<I to
hla otnco will It ho otnclnlly lrnown
wh11t ts the. r~sult of 111y cxRmlnallon.
R\"pOrt Not l"<'f Snhmltie<l,
Mr. !Jorscy anld thnt tho re11orl hacl
not been 1111bmltte<l, nn·c1 wonld not bo
put In his hn11<JK until ho cnllcd ro1· It.
Ho also would ncit toll nt which time
he will tnlto poHsoseton ot It.
'fhe Constitution reporter who ha<I
churgo of tho Afacclmcns ot .Mary Plmi;nn's hnndwrltlttg appeared before
tho eollcttor \V~<111es1lny morning, nnd
after turning them over to him, mnde
0. stenographic stntctnellt or tho BOUl'CC
ot t: o specimens.
·
·
'fhey \\•crG obt1ilned from ,J; \\'. Cole·
1111111, stepfather ot the Phagan girl,
he a1dd, several dayll ngo. ~Ir. Co\omnn, stntcd the reportl!r, hnd dcchtrNI
that th<')' were genuine· samples of his
dnughtcr'11 am·lpt.
Althought It la
sal<l the uollcltor bnaps a new and con·
\'lnclng theory on tho handwrlt111g, he
wilt not tnlk. 'l'hc ·run1or Is lho.t he
, has <~lscoverc"<I now clews with which
ho exnects to gnln ovhlcnco b)• comparison with tho handwriting spec!·
mens.
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